
Tuo Duelist's Praying *Vlfe.

In years that are gone lhere lived i:i
a Southern city a Bile «looking mau, oí
wealth and obi family. Ilia wife was

from a family as old, and wealth almost
as qreat as hin own. But Li.-« family
was Olio of the gayest in the city; her»
,ne of the tr-ost actively ami trudy
Christian. The theatre, tho opera, the
dancing party, were his delight. 1<>
rend ihe Bible and pray with her servants
each morning, to care for their life
neds ami soul uoed-», to sit by their
sick beds and poi pt their souls heaven¬
ward, were her pursuits, lt is said that
if any oue have walked in Spice Island»
the aroma of their garments w ill tell it.
So not words, but the gentle doiugs and
not doings of her daily life, told that her
walk was with God. And her religion
was to a part of herself that no time,
place or circumstance could pa rt her
from it; and her husband idolized ber
in this verv unlikeness to himself.
The little watering place that had

struggled vainly to get recognition, even

though it stood on high lund, in fact, on
a spur of the Allogunnies, became, by
the war, a centre ot fashion. In its lit
tie log cabin, in lin-long, unplastcred
dining room, on rude beuche-, by plain
board tables, covered with common, but
clean sheeting, sal the wealth and styli
ami elegance und culture of the South ;
glad, even with these drawbacks, to
breathe the highland air in summer

days. A Sabbath caine-no minister;
few men were lhere.
"This Lordsday must not pass unno¬

ticed," said the sweet, firm Christian
woman. "Let us ladies meet in thc par¬
lor and read the Episcopal service."

All were there-the gayest and thc
staidest, the youngest and lbs oldest. She
rend the service, with a grace -u refined,
a voice so sweet and gentle, and a cheek so

flushed, that nil felt that in pure love
and obedience lo her Lord she was bear¬
ing a cross ; and the sweet influence of
that half hour toned thc Sabbath of thc
whole crowd.
A bevy of smoker . heard the singing,

and one said to tue ùusband :
"Your wife is too good for you."
"Yes (with an oath) she isl She ju

the sweetest, purest woman on this
earth."
"She must enjoy your swearing !"
"Swear to her! Why 1 never think

un oath where she i-i !*'
Her mother told me-and il is for that

that I write these recollections at this
time -that, after high word-, her son-in-
law was challcned by a notorious duelist
and unfailing shot. Il was a fancy feat
nf his to snuff a candle at long range.
His friends told ber son il was certain
death to accept the challenge, and his
wife, w ith her arms around his neck, im¬
plore * him, for her sake, for his chil¬
dren'; ^nke, and for his own soul's sake
to refuse the challenge. But he talked
about tho code, uud his honor and the
like.

"Will you give your worst enemy a

pleasure, your dearest ones a lifo of suf¬
fering/" sho asked.

"I'll give him a sorry pleasure; I'll
give him a bullet. I'll send him to a
bad place."
"Will you meet yom judge, with a

murdered man as a passport IO heaven?"
"Do hush, dear wile. You unnerve

me."
But she could not hush, until he

pledged his honor thal, if God spared
bis life, as soon as ho had his breakfast
be would refuse ever to light a duel. It
WUH a subterfuge which «ho did not un¬
derstand nt the time, but she did under¬
stand it when a little alter break of day
a light touch on her forehead-her hus¬
band's farewell kiss-made hor open her
..'/cs mid find gone. The noise of wheels
nt that uiiwounted hour made her fly to
window, only to see tho hack of the car¬

riage as it moved i wt way, speeding her
husband to eternal death.
She fell on her knees in au agony.

One-the God, the holy God-whose
justice be was daring, could savo bim
from thu eternal, eternal doom hu was

courting. But "Father! spare bimi
Father! spare him 1" WUH her heart . y
to God, unheard by mortal, but heard in
heaven. She took no thought of time,
she took no note sound*, for more than
two hours. She did not move till bis
voice, cheery and clear, rnng out with
"I knew your were praying for mo!"
She sprang up mid staggered toward
hi:::, and iw- caught her iu a close em-
brace, and to the questioning of her eyes
answered :
"No! I did not burt bim. I fired into

tho air."
Alter her "heavenly smile," ns ho

called it, he added : j"He had the first fire, and took dc
liberate aim, and didn't touch me, though
1 have seen him snuff a candió at thal
distance. Ho declared some ono bit his
elbow ! I ktiew thou you wero praying
and I fired iu tho nir. His craven soul
waa not worthy of my bullet, but he
would have had it but for your sake."-
Alfie Yo.'I- Obterver.

Honr Ho (lot In.

Tho other night a young man from
northern Arkansas aud a young ladyfrom the southern part of tho Slate, met
at a hotel in this city and wero married.
After the ceremony the young mau went
out and sat in front of tho hotel while
his wife went up to tho room assigned as
the bridal chamber.

^
"This thing nf gettin' married is a life¬

time businois," he said, addressing a
man who bad just been divorced from his
wife. "I reckon you have found it so,"he added, turning to a single man.
"Wall, I reckou I'll go up. Dinged if I
don't sorter hale to go up thar, too. But
I never was nfecred of a man, an' I don't
seo why I should bo afeered of a woman."
He went up and rapped at thc door.
"Who's thero?" demanded llicgirl.
"It's mo."
"Who's me?"
"Don't you recognize my talk, honey?"
"No, I don't."
"It's your own wide-awake and liviu'

husband. Let mo in."
"Go away from that door; you shan't

como in here. I ain't gol ncquaiutedwith you yet."
"Say, let me in. Them fellers dowu

stair» aro laughln' nt me. Open tho
door, for I'm sleepy," and he yawned like
a man waiting for a night train.

..Thought you said you wer© wide
awake."

"I was nw hilo ago, but I'm powerful
steepy uow. Ain't you goin' to open
this door?"
"No, I ain't."
"Why did you marry mc?"
" 'Causo I wanted to."
"Wall, why don't you let me in?"
M Cause I don't want to."
"All right, old gal ; I'll shell out fur

home ana leave yon to pay the hotel bill.
I never seed the woman that could pullthe wool r,?«r my eyes."
The latch clicked and tho door oponed.Tho hotol bili hud frightened her.

- During tbe past four month there
has beon thirty-eight applications for
divorces in Chattanooga.
- Some voters in Virgina favor an

amendment to tho constitution prohibi¬
ting any bachelor or widower from hold-
iny the office of governor.
- A young gentleman, who is very par¬

ticular about tho getting up his linen,
wrote a note to his laundress, and at the
same time Bent oue to tho object of his
affections. Unfortunately ho put the
wrong address on the envelopes and post¬
ed them. J£\i6 woman was r lazied, but
not In tbs legst cCesdcd ; but when
ihe young ledy read :--"If you
sru m pfc up my ahirt bosoms and drag the
buttonsoff the collar any more, as you
did last time, I shall have to go some¬
where else," she cried all the erening,
and declared she would never speak-to
him again.

Shopping.
I "It I* n vi chi. li i> naught,1 »»Uh btijrer ; but
whOO b« ¡« ¿ mc hii *.>y. >. : b**»\t Ih '-Provfrlt.

j a. 14.

Düving and ?elHiig haye each i>« por-j i!s. The seller is tempted lo praise Ilia
good.-. "This is a very Hut article. It
was manufactured especially to ple:u»e
old t n ".»mci», ami I think il cannot laii
to please you. And this-it was bought]

; at auction; hence, I inti alford to -ell it
low : don't believe you can lind its equal
¡tithe market at the «anio price. Ami

jilli* you shall have for a dollar; it is',
richly worth a dollar and a quarter;
great concessions have been made on
thin article. Just look at the fineness of j
tiic texture, and seo how beautifully it
lake? lill' light mid shade ! Il will make
up splendidly. Only one dollnr » yard.
Sim " it you, though I can't alb.rd it, I
willlakeoffan eighth. No lady can afford
to he without one. You shall have one

very cheap."
So mac!) for the salesman ; and if he

! cannot set otf a piece of tow-cloth, so a*
¡o make it appear as fine a piece of satin
as ever waa manufactured ; if he cannot
tum everything into good in thc eye and
e-timation of thc buyer, liv is said to
want tact, and thccMteiilini qualification*,foi a successful merchant, la phill! Mil-
glisli, if he cannot skillfully practice dé¬
ception, and cheat thc buyer into the
belief that he is not cheated, lie wilj
m vcr make a good nileionan, and is po-
tildy informed that alter thc end of til¬
mouth l,¡i si i vices will no! be wanted.

Dui now the text turns the table, and
shows off the buyer." 'dt is naught, il is
naught, saith the buyer. "I can buy it

j cheaper elsewhere, besidea I want a li t
ter article. Thia may do, however, il
if you will say two dollars? Supp it
did cost moro, you eau better alford lu
lake two than lo keep it oil your In If

Next cornea the Mceut! at home. "See
here, what a splendid pieec of cloth I've
bought! Was it a bargain? At two
doilars when it cost two dollar* and a
hall? Is it not Franklin who says that
a penny saved is good u-> a pennyearned? And herr- ii a dollar and a

quarter saved ! A good bargain that."
"Hut when he ln*b gone his way he
boastotb."
Now the preacher will put tho buyerand seller :-i the scale to determine whose

sin is the grontcv-t, but he has a word for
you jointly and severally. To you hi,th
let him say, you ure pursuing a course
and forming a eli tractor couti mptible in
the eyas ot all honorable men.
To the Heller let me say : Never sell

your gonda on a sliding scale, between
the lowest figure you can afford and the
highett you can extort. I.el your goods,
like your works, praise themselves, and
give only such information about them
as your customers desire, or ought to
know. Let "one price" bc your rule.
And to thc buyer: Never add i nj uslice to insult in cheapening goods, win n

dealing with an honest man. If youlike not his goods, or his price, make
room in his stop.' for -Jonie one who will
¡ind never add your name lo the number
of persons who are too mean either "to
livor let live." And if you have made
a "good bargain" at the expense ol
another, go beg his pardon, mid equalize
the scale of justice, rather I han go away
and boas! ot it. -.V. )'. Evangelist.
Presidents mid Governors How His¬

tory Repents Itself,

Among tho humors chronicled of ihr
Yorktown célébration Lt was mentioned
that President Arthur wai introduced to
the Governor of Virginia, instead of the
latter being presented lo tho President ol
the United Statca. Homo have contend¬
ed thal this blunder waa an intentional
one, ami wart a reassertion of the doctrine
of States rights. If sn, it was merely an¬
other rendering of the old question of
etiquette between President GeorgeWashington and Governor John Han¬
cock, of Massachusetts. When the for-
mer iñudo his first visit to Illiston aller
he became President he accepted an in¬
vitatio!! of tho Governor to an informal
dinner, but expect! a cad from that
functionary as soon as lie arrived, instead
of which he received a message from him
pleading that be was too much indis¬
posed to iloso. Washington doubted the
sincerity of thc u|Hilogy, ho had been
given to understand thai the Governor
wished lo evade making thc lint call,
bidding thal ».-» Governor of a .State, and
within the bounds of that Stale, it was a

proper point of etiquette that he should
receive the first visit even from the Pres¬
ident of tho Lulled States. Washingtonresisted «his pretension, so excused him¬
self from tho dinner and dined at his
lodgings. Tho neat day the Governor'«
friends advised him to waive tho point ol
etiquette, so he sent his best respects to
the President, informing him that if ai
homo and at leisure ho would do himself
thc honor to visit him in half an hour,
intimating that he would have done il
sooner had his health permitted, and thal
it was not without hazard lo bi« health
that be did il now.

Irving, who leila the story in his Life
of Washington, points to tho irony im¬
plied in thc Inst aontence of Washington's polite note of reply, w herein, aftei
expressing the pleasure il would givehim to see tho Governor,and mentioningUnit he would be al home until 2 o'clock
"he most earnestly begs that tho (Joven
or will not hazard his health on theocca
sion." Dut the Governor, according ti
ono authority, endeavored to givo cohn
lo his nrctended indisposition by goint
to make .bc litigated call enveloped ii
red baize and being carried into tin
houso by servants. Nevertheless hii
health was not injured by tho exertion
and from that time no pointa of ctiquetninterfered with the Governor's inicr
course with the President during tin
stay of the latter in Bouton.- WashingloiStar.

AT THI: PoaTOFFICK.-A motherlylooking woman yesterday curefully hand
eil tho stamp clerk nt the postónicolotter mnrked "in haste," and inquired i
there was any extra charge for writinjthat on.

"Oh, none nt all."
"How soon w ill the letter go cut ?"
"In about I irty minutes."
"No sooner than that ?"
"Wt i, wo might hire a special trail

and get it off in about twenty minutes.1
"Would it bo too much trouble?"
"Oh, none at nil." '

She thought for a moment, turned th
letter over three or four times, and final!;said :

"I guess I won't ask you to hire
r>pecinl train ; but if you will be kim
enough to telegraph my sister that I hav
written her a letter to tell her that
can't come till Monday, and to bu nt th
depot to meet me, and that mother didn'
go to Toledo after ai), I shall bo ever s
much obliged. Good morning."-Dttroit Free Prtis.

How TO CATCH MALARIAL FEVBB.-
It is very imprudent to sit out of door
after nightfall during (he latter part n
Summer end early Fall seasons of th
year, viz., tho last of August and tin
first of September, withoi't any enverinj
on thc hend. I would no do "it for $21)
Yet, as I have passed through tito street
I have seen these geese of people sittinjwith their hats oil'and feet up io the air
totally ignorant of or indifferent to tin
consequences. Nothing will bring oi
malarial («vcr as quickly ns this, and ii
eight or ten days these personwill be sick. Walking in th«
sun will also bring on billious ont
malarial fever, with chills. Still anothci
causo is sleeping in such a position tha
tho night air blow? in upon you. It i
all right to let the air pas« through tb<
room In my case, I havo a windor
over my bcd'iwhicb waa not opened a
night during the Summer. But tin
other door and windows are left opelwith no iii effect.-Dr. Hagner.

»

Farming in Japan.

Miltun S. Vail, r. rn «.donary in Japan,
give«., in thc MtlU'j Hut, H e fallowing nc-
count,nf J.ip.im !ar i.ing Tilt* farmers
in Japan seem ' »opi-rati "na-nm!! cale.
Ail lite lam! btdongs lu the government,
and ail i,:.\n lo p.ty - wround rr tit.-
Wheat,barley, r;.-'»:vi buckwheat are
grown iii r iv.« lue weeds being kept eut

by boeing. I' iM-eni* strang »>. ¡ill
llieir grain growing in rows, ;>ut no doubt
gn ni crops ti:- thu* produced. Rice is
thc chiel product of Japan. Ti e i arth
nearly everywhere i- k, and thc black
soil nf valleys, when ive!I cultivated aii'd
made to hold the water from thc neigh*
boring bills, makes good rice field* 1 lie
soi| is broken by manual labor. M» ii go
in the mud up to their Lees and with a

long b¡ad< d line turu over the earth.-
Mordet are used '.??> :>.rrów i*. down arid
when n ady the ric plant« nr<; out by
blind. fjiÇ rii e ot Jap.io i* very tine,
and tile Japanese ki.nw b nv ' cook it.
With them it i« tin; principal article of
foo'i-a little rice, with pickles and tea,
often constitutes a mehi. The people «lu
not know how to make bread, bu: seem
lu be very fond of it when they citri get
it from Ibreig ici.-». They have dour which
lin ;, use in \arion-. «u)« in the dm plest
Hind of cookery. I noticed in coming to
til!- place illakone, a mountain town
forty iu:!< - fit-in Yokohama) that at
«oine of the inn-, instead ol tia, they
gave us a d¡ink m.ide of pounded
wheat. I'MI atm», sweet potatoes, I gg
plant«, corn; melon«, cabbage'«, onion«
ami turnips ai«: also grown, and other
vegetables, the names of which I do not
know and never »aw in America. I think
aili!"- vegetable* grown in New York
run be cultivated here. .>! fruit-*, we
have pr'u hi-, pl'ii:-, or inge-, strawber¬
ries, pe. .- and pi.usimmons, iilso lig*.

Ii-ru.ene and Sall for Diphtheria,
.\ correspondent of (he New York .Sun

says: In I vii, on a plantation in South
Alni'una, where there was a great ililli-
cully in securing good medical advice, 1
saw a w hole plantation of blacks, as well
as tin- whi'e members ofu larg-.- family,
sucee-ifully treated for diphtheria with
kerosene oil anti «alt, u«cd thus: Kvery
patient was given a lump of rock salt
about tin- size of a hoy's marble, and in-
structed to keep it in bi» or brr mouth,
swallowing thc sultry s:ili\a. Al tho
the same lime lite throat was rubbed
with la rosene oil, und a lianne! saturated
willi keioseue ki pt around the neck un¬
til the syuiploms were abaied or entirely
iront-. If necessary, mild cathartics: were

given. N"t a <M-.- was lust, and liiere
were tully 100 in nil on the plantations.
-"You um de srpiarest man in Austin,"

«aid old l.'ncle Mose, entering a drug
store and taking the clerk. "I k llOwed
rio/nt ofi ymi was a Christian, sab. No
m in in ile drug business Vcptiii' a follow«
er ob de Lord would hang out such a
sign :t« you has ^>:. Hit shows you am
it Christian fuit, and a pi/en mixer after«
wards. I was jest «pellín' it out. Hit
nm ile best advice ebel 1 got in a drug
store.'' "What sign are yon talking
about, l'noie '.'"' iisked the somewhat be¬
wildered druggist." "Dat nr.

' said the
old m.tn. pointing ." n placard on the
wall, which reatl "Timtelcsa Medicine."
"Dat :<r am de hc«t advice in the
world : 'taste less medicine.' I nobber
had tasted m» medicine, nohow, and dat
am thc chief reason I Ve alive and kiel: in'
y it. Hut you am tlc fust Christian drug-
gist cher 1 struck."

Mr. K (!. Cartmnn, the business man-

ager of the Evening HUputvlt. td' York,
Pa., was cured of neuralgia by th rfc ap¬
plications ol' St. Jacobs Oil.- Huston
[MOM.) Saturday Evening Exttress.

FOI«.

RHEUMATISM;Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell¬
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
No Preparation on earth chuall ST. JACOBS Ott

OJ a »aft, sure, cltnple ami cheap External
Itemedy A trUl entail*, tnt th» comparatirelytrifling outlay af 60 (Vnli, mul crery one .nlT.rlngwllh pain ran bato ctu-ap anil roeitiTo proof of lu
dalma.

Llrrctiunj ta Heven Lang nag«.
BOLD BY ALL DRUQOI8T8 AND DEALEB3

IN MEDICINE.
A. VOGEJLER & CO.,

baltimore, 33tl., 17. 8. X.

TUTES
PILLS

INDORSED BY
PHYSICiANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SY«V"PTi>iY"5 Or A

TORPID LIVER.
Iioas of appoUto.Wauacft.bowt'ls costive.
PáTnln tneHsaa.wita»auu?ensatlontn
Che bsok psrtjnPsfn underTho shoulder*
Wat! cTfulIn ess after eating, with a disln'-
clinatilon" to exertion of body or rnInJjIrritability of tempe i, i.ow flpiritVT. LOBB
of memoryjWÎtTïo^f» cling ofhav~ing_uegs>IBctcd collie ¿Inly, weariness. Dizziness,Muttering of tha Trcrtrt,_D"otal«ofor«» theeyes,^ ollow bltfñ. ll eruiaoho, rioattV-as-
puss tit Bight, hijcbTy colorieB TTflhe.
I?THESE WARNINGSAHE UNHEEDED
5£RI0US DISEASES Wilt SOON BE 0EVEIOPE0.
TTJJET'8 PILLS or« oaperlnlly adapted to
HfhraiiR.oac doao cfrcctaaiichiirliatigoof feeling aa to a&tonlah the niffrrrr.
They Inrrrntr (lio ApprlKr. andean«* tho

tx*ly io Trkp sn rirait, thus tin» *v.i*m la
aourtai.r-C--.ntl hy itu IrTmilc «rllnnon t Ito
nitollvrOmiaa, B«*xnlar «toóla are pro¬duced, l'rlc-e a on Ot. aa Mnrrtaj Ni.. SI.T.

TÜTT'S HAIR DYE.
OKAY Katu r ,.XHRI rhangred In a nroasY
ni.AC i: by a J opplli tulon of thia PYK. It
Imparta a rm.-J color, una ln»tontnn<soii»ty.Sohl , lu .. i r., r.pr.a. on rr-rriH nf (1.
Offloo, 3S Murray 8t., New York.
(Ur. TCTTS HAMAL .f Wl.,11. I.r«*all«> aa« k
Uafal S.wtHi .m Sa aulata ntXS aa a«plttatlaaJ

t T. I)£KDV,
Walhalla, 8. C

M. DUFFIE,
An<*«rson, ». C

BENDY Ä DUFFIE,
AttorneyM at Lan,

Anderson, - - S. C.
WILL give prompt attention to »ll bus¬

iness entrusted to their cbaige.OFFICE-In the School Commissioner's
)fflce.
March 17,18U tfiff

ANDERSON C. H., S. C., SK PT. 1. 188!.

TJ ".ll Pertom-including Men, )Voincn ami Children,ój ail'V/ci and colort-vho owe

ut Money or Cotton, .i'k*r fir fjioodt, ijuc.no ar ami otl>>r acfOUnt '

WK no* .ill on yo i in good earnest to corot; forward promptly a- '. ¡ iv up t .e .vt

cent due us,. Wc iiiQst have our money titi .> Full niidnomistaki Wea., aware

Uiat crops are sotne^rliat short, bút We have to pay «mr dehn, »hort or : .> crop», and
i'i ..<. *!:? m v .? have furnished supplies to make [|ieircr.<p»oii :¡iu;t come ' npiarç lota
ci- «nd pay us olí.

VVe will hav< a Large Stock ol' Coads fur the Kall trade, andaoliçM tuc pet!
age ?.>' our f.'¡'-:id-. O ir arrangements are rnadf to buy Oot'-Ot) very lar>i< ly, both on our

own account oiid for others at a distance, anti we are prepared always to pay the very
highest market pru ... 13e iure and iee us before belling y ur ' itt'dii,

V....»r obedicur-'bervauts,
UMXKLKY, liiCOUN A CO.

_jjepj i, lsgj_H_ ,

F. W. WAGENEll. G. A. WAGENER,

F. W. WAGENER & CO.,
COTTON FACTORS,

WHOLESALE GROCERS AND LIQUOR DEALERS,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Jiätir* WK invito Consignments of COTTON, and guarantee satisfaction. Will
make liberal advances on consignments.

S pt I-'., 1^81 _10_

SPECIAL NOTICE.
AL.L\J parties indebted to the undersigned will find it to their advantage to settle
their Notes and Account, by th« KIFTEKNTII NOYEMUEK next.

J. R. FANT SL CO.
Get 20. lftM ] JIv
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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF ANDERSON.

COtfHT OF COMMON FLEAS.
Warren A. Cartee, PlnintitT. against Ka)by A. ¡(am.
motu), Juda C. Etrod, Milli«.- C. Cartee. Weiter K.Cartee, Cutncly A. Johnson nml Martha J .Spear-
man, Nancy M. Cartee, Defendants.-Summon*
fir Rttltf-LvmplaiHt notSrnrit.

To Hie Détendant» Kathy A. Hammond, .Inda C.
Klrod, .tfillcy C. Carlee. Hitter K. Carlee, CA
Johnson anil .V.mha J. Spearman, Nancv M.
Cait.e. Defendant*:

"\'iii.' are hereby BUnimoned and required to an-
1 »wer the complaint in this action, a copy of
which I» A)e«l i«> lae office of the Clerk of «he Court
ol Corutuun Pleas, st Anderdon C. H .S. c., mid to
?erre a copy of your answer to the faul complaint
on Hie inscriber at his office, Anderson C. H., S.C,
within twenty days after tt.e service hereof, exclu?
sive ofthe «lay of »ervice ; and II'you fail lo answer
ibis complaint » ithiu the lim«- aforesaid, the I'laiu-
liff lu this aethm will apply lo the Conn for thc
relief demanded in I tic complaint.
Hated October 22, A. I). ISSI

THUS C. LIGON, I
I'iaintlfTs Attorney.Í3ESL] JcllN \V. Da Ml-: Ls. C C. I*.

To the Defendants above named :
Take notice (hat thc complaint in this action,

together «llb a copy of this Miranmus. H tiltil li.
the «.tu«,-.- of thu Cleric of thc ( burt at Anderson
Court House, South Carolina, and that thc object
of Hie action is lo obtain n sale of the li« al Balate
of John S Carte«, deceased, and division of the
proceeds among bis bein nt law. No personalclaim is m?de rv .ii ti at any of you.

TH««, C. LIGON.
I'laiotllTs Attorney.Oct ST, ISSI 17ti'

Notice tc Gin Owners.
It'AN now :-c found nt any and all times

in my office, over t lie New York Cu-h
Store, nutl persons .having (¡ins tu whet «iii
Sud it to their interest io consult willi me
before contrading for their work. I have
perfeeted my Gin Whet, and nm now pre¬pared to whet Oins quicker ami heiter tha:¡
any one ehe. I have been whetting Giris
twenty-live years, and have never vit lind n
mun to say I did not do my work satisfac¬
torily. Tho-e who do not know nie ¡ire re¬
ferred td my many customers in Anderson
ami Ahbeville counties. I guarantee satis¬
faction, or will make no charge for mywork. I am also prepared to repair and
balance brush wheels. (Jin Whets, ti,e bust
made, always on hand for sale.

E. W. SOUTH,
ITp Stairs, over New York Cash Store,
Aug. ls, hssi u-3m . Anderson,8. C.

Columbia and Greenville Railroad.
CHANUK OK SCHEDULE.

Ou and after Monday, Nor. 21, 1881, the passen¬
ger Trains »vcr the Columbia and (.reennllo Kail-
road will be run daily, Sundays excepted:
F^aie ( obiinbln A.11 20 a m
L-.-aro Alston P-.12 >ú p ru
L--ro Newuerry. i 22 p m
Leave IIOIRCS._ a ;.n p m
Loare Blt-n... » M p m
Arrive at ü reen lille. ö 27 u to

DOWN.
Leaved reenville st.ll 50 a m
l^ave B?lton. 1 M a m
Leave Hodi;is....".-j ;t| p m
Leave NewUrry. 5 («5 p lu
Leave Alston. ft Ol p ci
Arrive .n Columbia K. 7 OJ p m
A"DE!Z¿>GX silíASCii «i- óLl i: RiliOZ K. R,

UV.
Leave Pelton.s OS p ni
Leave Anderson." ó 41 ¡i ta
Leave Pendleton. G 20 p mLesve Seneca City C.-. 7 20 p m
Arrivent Walhalla. 7 4.S p tc

DOWN.
L-aveWalhalla._.\0 Um
Leave Seneca li.il 19 a m
Leave rcndleton.Il Mts
Li no Anderson._12 35 p m
Arrive at Helloo. 1 04 p rs

EXTKA* TltAIN KROM HELTON TO ANDKr-
SON-DAILY.

UP.
Letve Relton.12.30 p. mArrivent Anderson._. 1.10 n. rn

DOWN.
Leave Anderson. 3 .%5 p ru
Ari ive at Belton. s.3.5 p m

CONNECTIONS. ,

A. With South Carolina Railroad from Charles¬
ton.

With Wilmington, Columbia and Auxuila
from Wilmington and a.1 points North
thereof. «

%VIrti Charlotte Colurcblaand Anemia Itali-
road from Charlotte and all points North
thereof.

B. With Sp.irlanbuiir. Union and Columbia
Railroad for Sparlanbure and all points
on tho Spartanburg audi Ashevi.le Rail¬
road.

C. With Atlanta and Charlotte Ali Line Rail¬
way (or Atlanta aud all points South sud
Weat.

D. With Atlanta and Chnrlolte Air Line Ral).
way from Atlanta and beyond.

E. 'With bpartanbiinr. Union and Columbia
Railroad from Spartanbiirj; and points on
S, nrtanburgnnd Asheville RalloaL !

P. With South Carolina ItaUroad for Charles- '
ion.

With Wilmington, Columbia ami Augusta
Railroad for Wilminpiou and thu North,With Charlotte, Columbia and Auputla Kail- |
road for Charlotte and the No.ih.

Standard Time used is Wnühlnirton. D. C., which
is aneen minute» faster iban Columbia. (

J. W. PKT, Oe;<. ^upt.A. Por*, Gen. TicxctAgont.
.sr

ANDERSON

MACHINE WORKS
AX »EISNON. fi. C.

npiIEundersigned having opened n Ma-
Ä. chine Shop nt thia place, is now pre¬
pared lo repair Steam Kngities, Threshers,
Gins, ami ail kinds ol' Machinery, ami he
res|>ectltilly solicits the patronage of those
hm lug work io hi*, line.

ile will keep constantly on hand a full
supply Pipe and l'ipe Filthies, Steam
(jauges, Water (Jauges, Brass Valves, («auge
Cocks. Hancock Inspirators, Rubber I'UVK-
ing, Hemp Packing, and everything kept
in a Machine Shop.

1 -lin BIMI Manufacturers' Agent Tor Steam
Engines. Saw Mills, and all kinds of Sup
plies for Machinery.
New and Second-Hand Engines always

on hand.
R. F. DIVVER, Proprietor.

Julv 21, lSî*l <hn_
THE BEST REMEDY

Desases of Ile Tirai and LUDÍS,
J\ir v.« r^>'o I" disenses of tho
¿Xl E*ÍL\2> pulmonary organs£t^\Sv\\^, a -nf,- and reliai le
fi*^*V7\> "Vj remedy is invnl-
r"*^»l4i \ uahle. Av KU'S

"TC* V Cur.uuv PKCTOUAI.
^^^/.y'v is .melt a remedy.Xj&iu 1' is a scientific

. foin I "illation of tho
^C'j medicinal prinei-

<nHFR17Y ' l,,,s am1 curative\Jt7l Cni k I vir"K." t,| the finest
' rSärT«-'"' ^ drags, chemically<^>-\^, jí!??- united, of such

InttM I""'1 U.« ii- insure
-Cj.í--'' '"'' greatest pi»,si-
^ [' { hil« efficiency, and

. -r-»j-.<Ti/s. .-> ri f uniformity nf re-riLVflUKHL. snlis. It strikes at
i1 .. f.'tnulafi« :i all pulinoiiary diseases,
a.Toriiiug i rompt relief and rapid cures,
nod i i adapt i ! patients of any age or
either ticing MTV palatable, the
youngest liildren lake" it reailily. In
imlhinry Coughs, Collis, Sore Throat,Itroneiiitis, II'.ilueii/.a, Clergyman's
Sore Tin-out, A-thuin, ('roup, nuil
Catarrh, tliv eiTei M OÍ A\ KU'S OIIKIIUY
Pin roiiAi. uro itiugienl, und multitudes
ari- annually reserved from serious ill¬
ness hy it* timely and faithful use. It
should kepi a: hand in every house¬
hold for lite protection it ttffurdshi sud«
den Hilm ks. In Whooping-cough and
Consumption lhere :.tie r remedy
so ellleneious, soot Ililli, und helpful.I.OW prices nie hidueements to try
some of th:' many mixtures or syrups,mude cf cheap and ineffective iugrcdi*
i-nis. now olTi red, wliieh, as they COU«
min no curativo fiuuliiies, eau aiTord
only temporary relief, and are sun- to
il -appoint lhe patient. Diseases of ibo
throat and liions ilemand ¡tetivu and
effective treatment; and il is dangerous
experiuie,'.iiii5 with unknown anil cheapmedieiiii -. from iii« areal liability that
these disca-cs may. while so trilled with,
become dei ply seated or incurable. Cse
Avii:'-> CiiKltnv PKCIOU.W., and voa
may eonfuiently nxitect the liest results.
It i; of acknowledged curative power,nnd is ¡is cheap as its i arefitl preparationand line ingredients will allow. Emi¬
nent physicians, knowing its composi¬tion, prcserilie it. Tho test of half a
century bas proven it- certainty to cure
all pulmonary complaints nor alreadybeyond thu reach of human aid.

PREPARED BY DR. J. C. AYER &. CO.,
Practical anil Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
COU ST ALL DKVCUlSTS LTEllV WL'r.r.E.

Hardware, &c.
IF you want anything in this line. I gnar-

nntee that 1 can jilease you Ile sure
that von see my goods and gd my prkenbefore making vuiir purchases.

W: F. BARR.
October ti, ISSI 13 i

T. C. L1GOJÍ,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

ANDERSON C. IL, S. C.
"^CfTlLI. practice in nil tho Comts in lin«
vv Stute. Prompt attention given to all

business entrusted to his care. Special at¬
tention niven to the collection of Claims.

Sept. 1, ISSI 8Um

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE
STOCK OF

vi ill tl,
Silver and

Nickel
Stem-Winding

WATCHES.
THE BEST 8ELECTED

STOCK OF JEWELRY
in the up-country, consisting of EVERY¬
THING kept In n first-class Jewelry Store.

I bnve bought n large and complete assort¬
ment of Goods from the manufacturers,
«nd I AN nnd WILL Sell Goods CHEAP¬
ER than they can bc bought nt retail in
SEW YORK.
JSÙ- Conic and sec whether you wish to

Lmv or not.

J. A. DANIELS.
Nov 3, ISSI 17

REMOVAL
THE undersigned respectfully announce
lo their friend» and customers that theyhave moved to

No. 2 Benson House»
Sext door South of their old Stnnd, wherethey will sell DRUGS at the lowest possibleIgurcs. Seeing is believing. (live us a»ll.

SIMPSON, REID A CO.Jan 13 Itt* 87

NEW STORE, MEW GOODS
HONEA PATH, S. C.AT

JOHN .< KAY ha«j «ItîîÂÎîÂ^ÄÄiÄJ II.» Fuji V¡Hi- ; '¡£¡1",¿s%w, uudhas made my purchaser
individu!. V ; ;¡;ÍVlV;^ktluTti.lelrmh when I.Minuit i can

v;.,,* ;« 'Äirir;rPssio

to ti wi a continua.;.» I« ««»'. ^TJ i^der lu Low Prier». Nu ballal
»»'.P'Wr'ÄÄtS -T --i^ntd in ruy busing. I will welcome

^.'ÂïaÎ ^L'^Vou delire to,H,r,ba,e ur not. Compare prices is all I aak.

W. C. BRANYON.
«>,:..-..r... :>M.13 '*

STEAM ENGINES, .SAW MILLS, THRESHERS,
ATVD ALL IlirVOS MACHINERY.

Hi VIST. rnvepH-dtheGemral Agency for ibo CBLBBRATBD OBI8ER MA-
.HIM iv LMiisMiuh' SELF- KKííl' LATING G HAIN SEPARATOR.Cir%VFUa* ÍIAÚ0EK' PEERLESS PORTARLE. TRACTION and DOMKJTIC

STK Î.M FNGI S KS S * W M 1 LUS. und other Machinery. I nm prepared to lill orders at

<fi?Ä is not alway, th.
afe3t and best.

R p DIVVEK, Anderson, S C.
April 7. HM__rL__---_=====

miIO.SE aim desire to buv STOVES. TIKWARE and other HOUSE Fl'R-
I NISHIS Ci GOODS, should read the following, and then call on thc under¬

signed.
Kerosene Stoves and Oil a Specialty.

PRICES AM) SIZES.
No. 4. willi f« i : r linell Humer-Double . $7.f>n
So. 3J. willi threi'4-iiieh Burners. 4 ,r,0
No. 3. with two 4-inch Huniers... 4.«JO

Mv Isree«tock of Stoves are miido hv the celebrated Stove Founders- I bomasi, Rob¬
ert*, Stephenson A Co. ...IHC TIMES" and "SOUTHERN BAKER" are the best m

^laïiïwle'mmm best STEAM I'RUIT DRYER in the world. Call
und buy .me. Size. «J leet lon-', 2 feet wide. Made of the best galvanized iron. Will
last ten years Price, $á.50.

My Tinware has been IScduceil in Price. Come
and buy all yon Need.

June 2. ISSI IT-Sm
Ij. H. SEE Li

West End Waverly Houso.

SOUii lilli EVERYBODY OUGHT IO KNOW !
THAT AVE ARE RECEIVING

THE LARGEST STOCK OF GROCERIES
Ever Carried by us, and we propose to meet

W&RB TBISSES WOTCHÎ L®W iP!£8<DliSo
You will never know what we caa do unless you Try Us.

All grades of Sugar, Coffee, Flour, Molasses, &e.
Bagging and Ties a Specialty.

A Car Load of new Arrow Ties,
Which we are offering Very Low.

DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, HABDWARE, fe.
TO MEET ANY COMPETITION.

TOBACCO, TOBACCO, TOBACCO,AT WHOLESALE AND SETAIL.

TWO HUNDRED BOXES-all grades-laid in before ihe rt^ent advance. We
propaso giving special ulteu timi to ihe sale of TOBACCO, and wo only ask on
early examination of our Goods and Prices. We xcilt tell no Tobacco that cannot befully guaranteed.

Rubber Belting, Lace Leather, Eügine Packing, &c,
ALWAYS ON HAND?

I Ißept 22, 18R1
SULLIVAN & MATTISON.

ll Iv

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN !
Ä PLAN FOR THE ADJUSTMENT OF DEBTS.

"PERSONS indebted to us for either SUPPLIES OR GUAN» aro requested to
i, ,,

U«»B »" «.'.««? <?"".>" «nd pay up their Accounts. Those who make a fair return of.di fey make, and show no disposition to evade the payment of their Accounts, will botreated with as inueh lemeney as our circumstances will allow.
Don't Wait for any Discounts, but Bring Along your Cotton.

HT HA VE A LAIIGE STOCK OF
FAMILY GROCERIES, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,

AND '

General Dry Goods,
raiCES? cSlUtNu.^SnJÏÏÏÏiïi*** ,h'^ W U,° VERY L0W^T CASH

OctG, ISSI REED, MOORHEAD & CO.

EXCELS! mi :-ilVESS
THE BEST IN THE Mum.

Fourteen d'Ocront skes and kinds. Pivosi«* wita En:.:nc!e.l Reservoirs. AUnpted tsOil rcriU<rorncnu,nnd priced to huit nil purse*

LEADING FEATURES:Double Wood Doora, rttaut Wood GnrtQAdjustable Damper. Interchraigeablo Automstic Shelf, Broiling Door. Bwlnolr.t. .feiribFiale, twinging Fluo-Stop, Re'Tsnüblo Gs»Buming I/>ng Cross Piece, Double 8ho*Cent««, n^avy Ring Cover«, Illuminated Fh«Doon». Nickel Knob», Nickel Tanels, «to.Vnccni&led In Material, in Finish, and Inoperation.
Manufactured by ISAAC A. SHEPPARD A, CO.. Baltimore. Md.' «oro» txiz HT J. IC PKOPXTO. Andeiwm. B C.

EAGLE AND PHENIX1PERPHQrpBALL SEWING
COiTJMBEFS,. GEORGIA.

18 Ball, lo Pound, I lb. Pacing«.

PRICES WILL TÊI
LANGLEY BRONÎ104 K!NU STUFET,CIIAKLEHTON, -

Ladies' Cheiniae.í-Cvíóc, ii/ty *,w141(1lea Drawers, oüc, Vis:, $| un "t
Ladies' .Skirts, 50e. 75e. $|.oÖ LL-**d
Ladies' Gowns. 7.V «« iv» ». V.r ;, °&
Ladies' Dressing Sacques, 7öc. i\ itylLadies' Corset Covers, 50c, "'.<; ¿i*¿*Gents'Shirts, to order, 75c, tl'o.$1.76, e.'.OO each. ?1'W'«U
Gents' Dmwers, 50c un.
(jcnts' Drawers, to order, 75c »loo ,flint»' Undershirts, 30c, 45c ffi1Ç1.00, fl.50 and $2.00. **>
Htitndlng Collars, 10c, löe. ZK,Folding Collars, 10c. 15c. 20c.Linen Culls, 20c, 25c and 35c.A Ureat Bargain ! Largo lot' of Rd*from 6c up. Large lot ot Insenlt(HSV5c nj). Towels. 5c up. TorclioY nSwiss Embroidery, Linen. Cumbria ILJLund Turkey ltwi Handkerchief' Sfwhich will besold Cheap. '

Pulite ami attentive Ladies to wain,,Ladies' Department. WMJ>
Give us a cull und bc convinced they Sufnctory ls tho place to buy Fie« (¡¡SiCheap.
_Apr[l 21, 1881_41
New Advertisements,

Best Methodist Paper in thc Wo
Bright, Independent, ReligionsConservative. 6

THE MEJHGDIS
18 82.

Published WEEKLY at 15 Murray St., KE»Y^No other paper of its size and chauettr wt2u to Ul pages in each uumber, and only
TWO DOLLARS A YZk**Those subscribing and raying NOW fori::;,-?rei i lvc thc paper for the real of this year F¿r»Kev. I). II. WHEELER,LLD. ¿ZJKEV. DANIEL CL'RUY, LLD.Asvoo^Assisted by an able stuft' of contrlbuiori
Specimen Copies Sent Free on Appti^
&*y In sending funds for subscription,, rtaby Draft, Check, P. O. Order or ItCKktercd la¿Good canvassers wanted every whore, to aka.the highest cash commissions n ill be paü ¡idress

H. W. DOUGLAS, Publliber,_No. 15 Murray St., Ket- rísfl
TO the PEOPLE TVIL SOUTl!Kings Mountain mid ¡ts Heron.
A History of Kio nattle. Oct. 7, KM, aol*,rvents which hü lo il, after two yean Mittipréparât loo, 1» now published aud rcadj for ¿v'try. Tho author, LYMAN C. DHAPkt, UlhZspent W year« in gul hering materials far libntwhich Limn ml.* In stirring recitals of mlTi i:tg-¡ami halr-breadtli escapes, alike intcn>sllo;ù,3and young. Tho descendants of Mich on«Campbell. Shelli)-, Sevlwr, < leviliind, Lsco.H) in ms. llumbright, McDowell, Winnini, Hacixfuand their uflicers, now living by the tbunuathroughout I lie South, Will wek-óiut* tliii pertsneut record of'thal glorious event whit! landIlm Ilde nf thc Revolution. The work eunlaiuij|tagcs, <m line paper, beautifully bunni),«iibKI«steel portraits of the Heroes, and .n-r.. «

cuts, with index of 5,O;K) reíereiic-s. t'lttC£,tU|Sent post-paid on receipt of price, or niavú-yof Agents in every county.PETER ti. THOMPSON. Publik»,No. 1 TU Vine Street, CincloDattO.Q*- AGENTS WANTED for unassigned Untiltry. Send for termt, circulars awl aaiu|il( «äff,
j 5,000 Agents Wanted to Soll lui"
LIFE OF GARFIELD.His early life and career as soldier anil «talon»;bis élection and administration ; hlsasaasiiniti*;bis heroic struggle for life; wonderful mitaitreatment; blood-poisoning ; removal to Elisa;death, etc. Profusely illustrated. Splendid)»trait nf (inrilcld, his wile and mother; «teta*(he shooting ; tbe sick chamber ; UultcaulaUcull; the surgeons, and tbe cabinet. Tb« oi^complete and authentic work. There is afor.uifor agents first in the field with this book. OtíaöOc. Speak quick. Address 111'lil)A il I) F LY:,Allanta, Ga.

ANOTHER BOOM TUEFOR AGENTS nDIUi^CMark Twaia'sP"^6
New Book. I AUPER!Will outsell ell his previous works, Süd cfo

you thc best chance of your life to make BIKOrapidly. Old ageius will act promptly, aodKCirichoice territory, and wo advice you to no IS
same. Outfits now ready. Send at once for dm.lars nnd terms to

DOUGLASS BROS., Pubs., Philadelphia,Pi,
PS,AY; PJLAYJI*, PLAYS.

For heading Clubs, for Amateur ThcatrieahjoPCrance Plays, Drawing-Room Plays, t'jirj l.i;vEthiopian Plays. Uuttlu Honk?, Speakers, f^s-
iniiiiiK. tableaux. Lights. Magnesium Ligbtvlelored Fir«, Kurili Cork, Thean leal Face Preai»
lions. Janey's Wax Works, Wigs. Heard»,Ht»laches, Costumes, Charades and pap r bttatrjNew Catalogues sent free, containing full docriplion and prices. SAMUEL FRENCH A SeS, SE. Mid St., New York.

.'-bo6ALARV vruouiJi, AU EXPtHSEt
oilvanxd. WAOKS protopUr l>a¡¿. BIO*»éc Co. aoo «loomo Kt. Cincinnati.0»

DIVORCE* cheaply, without piiblliily-iaclion, non-support,inteni|icranco-forf4rlKllu any State. Advice uud circularsfor stamp, itI dress tVicvsKi.i.nit RALOWIN. 'JS7 Broadway. >' 1

$T| A YEAR and expenscstoirnfc.af af BOutfit free. AddressIff P. O. VICKERY,Aojrattsjf,
TO ADVERTISERS.-Lowest Rate* kr tis»mlisio-.» iii 1060 GOOD newspapers senlfrf. M-JBdress PEP. P. ROWELL & CO., 10SpruceSt-,5.1. Bf,

CURES jd^PSfe CURE«
tNOiOEOTION. Jflg * LOST APK'
BILIOUSNESS, 8y4QSCrf socs STM«*
SICK HEADAOHH ^L. SgJ FO"L BR'"'R*
OOOTIVEMESB. ^jBfaÄ^ LOï/6PJrn
DYSPEPSIA« ^fjBcr|v tr.usiW

lr Couo- ^SkW^M^Ê- Swxou^

Is Thirty Years the Olde»!, and oul v «»»uinesiEasaiMedicine now in Market. Prepared oulv J-'"1"'..-HArsm, »10-13 Clark Av., si. Louis, ""««neeewjto M. A. Bimraou», M II. Put «.!. in iV. »nd V a'
Ile» and pcckaj;ea. 6old by »ll lirugïi»u.

<?7.->a week. $12nday at homeeaslljV' louttit free, '.rtdrens TIU KA« « AnB«««.»

DR. BUTTS'Mg.Treat .all Chronto Dlucoses, and onjors »
al rei.nti.tloa throng tho curln<:of eo^tt'h'Iwv-»I^Pl89|!fiTfgH*ffiPWJ.g¿ectloua of Via blood, skin or bonos. W¡¡njKacota, witbout iiilua Morcurj or Poisonous s»fr,,;»ti
tima fnrhai^ni-a or mnri^ay^agaanj^'i^tig£rïSKlcHSÎRR^ffle^aî^aWi» VaS¿Í¿^ta. Llrt of «»»noa. io at »stw.red *r,T*}}*?'*WHtctn »ul«j fr»e to ir.7 »Urtu c» »n'l¡«!lcn.-lfcjrlUr**\
%ßoA leant »aoitlElp» ta liclr aJvaaUct. H " *»
Caaiaua.t»i^iii .inctif eaaftitainl. »tJÍ?HV-'.DB. HÜTTS, IU »ortli »Ul BU. iU lo^'J*'^

FBBB TO BVBRïBi
-o-

A Beautiful Book for the Astó*

BY applying personally »tmf,H.r{F»t>ofllce of TriK SINOfeU WAVfJ^TURING CO. (or by postal.cnrd il^w-jtance,) any adult person will oe pnT {|with a beautifully illustrated copy
New Book entitled

GENIUS BEWABDBD,
-OR TUE-

Story ofie Se«1*
Containing a handsoroo »nd costjv s *

«ravinn frontispiece ; ulso. 28 """¿.boo*ved wood cuts, and bound m «» JoCbartiblue and gold lithographed cover, n» ^whatever is made for tins ,,a"u'u" "ücati*.which can be obtainwi only i>) '*\\û]ca J
at Hie branch and subordináis
The Sluger Manufacturing Lo-

fl
THE SINGER MANUFACTURING Wy

Principal Ofllce. 34 Union aquare,
Sept 22. 1881_iL---

A LL persons wonting T0^?r i h**JÜ will do well »0 cull on me. W k tj
on hand all grade* of tf«b,V"v work"the new designs. I warrant
give satisfaction. Prices to SUR *»

I nm prep.--rtl to hike care ol ""aj
travel nod regular bonrding nt ^40ttt»rates at the Benson House. »'J"

Lodging '¿& cents. -

M WjUTt


